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New driver laws, app updates, and the first EV milk 
float on the road. As ever, March has been a busy one! 
Thanks for your hard work. Here’s what you can expect 
to see in this newsle�er:  

march Successes
First million drop month 

Awesome Freddie’s Flowers 
improvements 

Dark mode and multi-language 
driver app   

The nights are ge�ing shorter, and 
warmer!  

First EV Milk Float on the road in Sidcup  

90% of Freddie’s flowers drivers 
completing their online training! 

the scores
on the doors

Hubs & drivers (drops per complaint)

Name

Gareth Lamb

Adam Dickens

Joshua Ledger

York

She�eld

Stockport

834

806

754

Hub Drops per
complaint

Drivers - well done… seriously impressive numbers

Hub

Stockport

No�ingham

She�eld

110

102

98

Drops per
complaint

Hubs - amazing performance from our three 
biggest hubs

Our driver app roadmap for the next three months is 
now confirmed, with all new features chosen to 
achieve one of the following:

Below is a list of our new features, and when you can 
expect to see them on your app.

driver app roadmap

Making your nights run smoother   

No longer pissing customers o� (fewer failed 
deliveries)  

Improved communication with the customer 
(when things go wrong, explaining why and 
telling them sooner) 

Partial out of stock 
option.

More out of stock 
improvements. 

Empties count 
removal. 

Adjusting customer 
pins in the Driver 
App. 

Purple Freddie’s 
Flowers pins. 

Option to add 
“Driver note” when 
delivery instructions 
can’t be followed. 

Ticking o� items in 
the Load Van screen.

Highlight when a 
customer’s order is 
di�erent to normal. 

April June

A whole load of bug 
fixes.  

PODs for new 
customers.  

Simplified product 
names and images. 

Automatically telling 
customers about 
failed deliveries. 

PODs a�er customer 
complaints. 

Driver Inbox for 
news and training. 

May

good to know
Mobile devices and driving

ev does it!

The Highway Code’s mobile device and driving laws 
have changed this month. It’s really important you 
remain up-to-date, and continue to keep you and 
the public safe. 

You can’t now hold a mobile phone or similar 
device to: 

What you can’t do now:

Illuminate the screen or unlock the device 

Check the time or notifications 

Make, receive or reject a telephone or internet call 

Send, receive or upload oral/wri�en content, or a 
photo or video 

Use the camera, video or sound recording 
functionality 

Dra� any text message 

Access stored data, including books, audio files, 
photos, videos, films, playlists, notes or messages 

Access any application (any so�ware program) 

Access the internet 

We’ve finally got our long-awaited 
first EV on the road!  

What is it? The Maxus E Deliver 3. Maxus (formerly 
LDV) use the same ba�ery tech as Tesla, giving a 
range of up to 180 miles and the ability to carry up 
to 900kg. That’s 1,200 bo�les of milk! 

How else is it di�erent to the Doblo? We've worked 
with our body converters to make the back longer 
and spread across two levels. This makes it easier to 
reach everything, and means you can get 20 crates 
in a layer! 

Where is it? As we’re very much in the testing phase, 
our EV is on the road out of our Sidcup hub, because 
they have built-in chargers already on-site. We're 
currently monitoring distance, charge, and payload 
to fully understand the capabilities of these vehicles, 
and the impact they'll have on our operation.

What next? Three more vehicles have landed in the 
UK and are in the queue to be converted. Watch this 
space as they could be coming to a hub near you!

That’s all for now, folks!
Well done and thank you for all your hard work. 
Bring on the spring and hopefully some sunshine! 

winter

clocks going forward

Thank you f� reading.
Have a great month!

Ramadan Mubarak, to everyone in our team 
observing Ramadan! Remember to reach out to your 
delivery partner if there’s anything they can do to help 
you fast and celebrate throughout the month.
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